
 

  

DONATE NOW 

  

 

Even though it is chilly outside, we're making plans to provide 
children with a much needed Summer adventure!  

 

For over 40 years, FSL has 
provided children living in poverty 
with a brighter summer. Due to the 
various economic and emotional 
challenges that families are facing, 
this extraordinary program has 
grown to accommodate over 200 
children each year. Even though 
it's cold outside, our team is 
making plans for children, ages 4-
16, to participate in this positive 
experience which ranges from one 
week to multiple weeks at both 
day and sleepaway camps. 
  
Summer camp can influence a 
child's life, especially for children 
suffering daily hardships most of us will never have to endure. It is a time they can learn to enjoy 
themselves, make new friends and explore a new environment. It is the "Power of Play" which helps 
children develop skills to communicate effectively, work as a member of a team, and to grow as an 
individual.  

 
With appreciation to our 2023 FSL Camp Champions! 

Rafael Brenner Ashe Foundation 
Corso Family Foundation  

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eversoll 
Gallagher 

Richard Gavin 
Laura and Eric Gerde 

Alice and Jaclyn Houseknecht Foundation 
King Kullen 

Kissinger Family Foundation 
Mrs. Andrea B. and Mr. Peter D. Klein  

Anonymous 
Westfield South Shore Shopping Mall 

 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tiotNqtHHmS1Em_Kt8JHixUFdcQmfInLu3xL4iI1KAEFRtYNV-Qo-cUr8UFNEW_DDfpflr28zAuZx_vcgnMv15mAEkAixpDiGGc4otny6AKROFNIh28b04yGjq6tuAIPd4tdcgkoxl1Y3wnzsnNTdA4VCnCqC8dtBJV6uqyG7Dk2ZSqVkJanxXO9VAeTfPpM&c=_1K3lrT7y4sVuKgXr9DO1vgHp-9NZaoy0PeqsC58y48jkAycdtWyyQ==&ch=EOGcfTAHJkuJbHDdpy6FHxPlHt38yvuVH4keR6_p4-5MwQt4Mso21A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tiotNqtHHmS1Em_Kt8JHixUFdcQmfInLu3xL4iI1KAEFRtYNV-Qo-YdVIQNr360rOv2iWa9BqippYCKV-1eaYBb76r8oCIgnI_w5MFFL26sQK9i1faNoNlquXT_KvpzWX4bvvsWjDbBQBSbCzcofqg==&c=_1K3lrT7y4sVuKgXr9DO1vgHp-9NZaoy0PeqsC58y48jkAycdtWyyQ==&ch=EOGcfTAHJkuJbHDdpy6FHxPlHt38yvuVH4keR6_p4-5MwQt4Mso21A==


Anyone looking to make a difference is welcome to 
join as a Camp Champion or give a gift in the amount 
of your choosing. Champions make a commitment to 
donate $2,500 a year for the next 3 years. These gifts 
are an investment in a child's life.  

  
FSL programs, such as CAMP, have a transformative 
impact on the lives of children and their families. 
Thank you for your support. To learn more about FSL 
services or ways you can support our work, please 
contact us as 631-470-6770 or restorehope@fsl-
li.org.  
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